Production and biological properties of M-protein of Streptococcus equi.
The production of M-protein antigen of Streptococcus equi was studied during in vitro growth in equine blood and in various media. Of 11 S equi strains studied, seven which had initially possessed 0.04 mg or less M-protein per 10 mg of streptococcal cell extract showed an increase in M-protein content after successive culture in heparinised horse blood. Maximum proliferation occurred in Todd-Hewitt (TH) medium with added 0.2 per cent w/v glucose when compared with TH medium alone or TH medium with 2 per cent w/v sucrose, starch, neopeptone or normal horse serum. The M-protein of these strains did not change after the addition of either neopeptone or normal horse serum to TH medium but declined with the addition of sugars. In experiments involving phagocytosis of S equi by equine polymorphs, the percentage of polymorphs which engulfed cocci was higher with a capsule-deficient strain (69.0 +/- 11.6 per cent) than with five typical encapsulated strains (21.1 +/- 7.0 per cent to 30.9 +/- 13.3 per cent). Phagocytosis of five typical strains was greater after growth in a trypsin-containing medium than in medium devoid of trypsin. Trypsin-grown cells took longer to kill mice than did normal cells. It was concluded that M-protein was one of the factors involved in the virulence of S equi.